Dear Current GT Center Family:

Because of the high demand for Jeffco’s Gifted and Talented (GT) Center Programs, it is very important for us to manage our enrollment numbers closely, allowing us to maximize the number of students we are able serve. Part of this management strategy includes obtaining an understanding as to whether or not our current GT Center Program students plan to continue in a Jeffco GT Center program in the upcoming school year. As you might recall, we asked families for this information via a paper survey in years past. This year, we are pleased to announce that we are taking this process online, utilizing the new EnrollJeffco system! All Jeffco families must log in to this site and indicate their school/program choice for next year, even if they are planning to remain in their current school/program!

**PLEASE NOTE: If you do not complete the online enrollment process by midnight on Friday, February 8, 2019, your student’s spot may be offered to another GT Center student**

Any time between Tuesday, January 22, 2019 and Friday, February 8, 2019 please do the following:

1) Go to [www.enrolljeffco.org](http://www.enrolljeffco.org) and click on the “Enroll Now” button

2) Using your Jeffco Connect username and password, login to EnrollJeffco

3) Under your student’s profile, click on the button titled “Let’s Get Started”

4) You will be taken to a page titled “Intent to Enroll”

**Staying at Your Current GT Center Program?**

Great! The EnrollJeffco system will ask if your student will be attending your “expected” school. It will look something like this:

![Intent to Enroll](image)

*If you are unsure whether to apply to other schools or enroll at your projected school, click here to view the school finder and learn more.*

**Although it may seem counter-intuitive, please select the button on the right that says “No - I would like to apply to other school/programs”.** You will then be presented with a list of all the schools and programs available district-wide. Please select the GT Center Program that your student is currently attending, follow the remaining prompts, and submit the application. GT Center Programs will be identified separately from each school’s general education program, looking something like this:
That’s it! This will let us know that your student will be returning to their current GT Center Program in the 2019/20 school year.

**Moving On Up to a Middle or High School GT Center Program?**

Congrats! The system will ask if your student will be attending your neighborhood school. It will look something like this:

Even if the GT Center Program you’d like to attend is located at your neighborhood school, **DO NOT click on the “yes” button. Instead, click on the “no” button on the right.** You will be presented with a list of all the schools and programs available district-wide. Select the GT Center Program at any of the schools you’d like to attend. Later in February, you’ll be notified from each of the schools/programs to which you’ve applied.

**Making Other Plans for Next School Year?**

If you’re thinking of enrolling elsewhere next year, that is fine too. Just follow the prompts in the EnrollJeffco system and apply to any schools or programs that are of interest to you. Later in February, you’ll be notified from each of the schools/programs to which you’ve applied.

Thanks in advance for letting us know about your student’s plans for next year. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions at gtinform@jeffco.k12.co.us or 303-982-6650.